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JOIN DUNWOODYJOIN DUNWOODY
PRESERVATION TRUSTPRESERVATION TRUST

TODAY!TODAY!

Greetings from Our Executive DirectorGreetings from Our Executive Director

It's hard to believe we are
heading into the last weeks of
summer! The last session of
Camp Flashback is going on
now, and the kids are having
a ball. It's been a wonderful
summer full of lots of
wholesome, old school fun like
holding baby goats, which I
learned aren't stinky - that
doesn't happen until
adulthood! Meanwhile, we
have a fresh coat of paint
going on the Cheek-Spruill
House, planning for our annual
Farm to Table Dinner in full
force, and getting ready for
some new programs for the
Fall. Read on for lots of
information, and please feel
free to reach out if you have
any questions.

-Noelle Ross

History VolunteersHistory Volunteers

https://dunwoodypreservationtrust.org/be-a-member/


Are you a history buff with a few free hours? Are you a history buff with a few free hours? Itching to use that
history major? Want to be a part of curating a regional history
museum?

Dunwoody Preservation Trust is looking for historians of all skill sets
and interest levels to volunteer.

Reach out to Noelle to get involved. We look forward to seeing
you around the Donaldson-Bannister Farm.

DPT Education RequestsDPT Education Requests

mailto:noelle@dunwoodypt.org


Do you have a collection collection you'd like to share with the community
for our new Tuesday Lunch and Learn events beginning in the
fall? 

DPT is looking to start a monthly board game group at the
Donaldson-Bannister Farm. In order to get started, we are
looking for donations of new classic board games.new classic board games.

Please be in touch with Jim Walker if you have interest in either
of these opportunities. 

Dunwoody 4th of July ParadeDunwoody 4th of July Parade

mailto:jimwalker@dunwoodypt.org


Our very own Ms. Lemonade Days, Queenie Ross, and her
husband, Star Citizen Danny Ross, represented DPT at the
Dunwoody 4th of July Parade this year riding on our incredible
float designed and built by Sara Massey and her krewe of
volunteers. Thank you to all who helped make this such a
magical event for the Dunwoody community. 



Dunwoody Idol WinnerDunwoody Idol Winner
in the Parade and Beyondin the Parade and Beyond



Maria Deirisarri (@mariadeirisarri) represented DPT as the
Dunwoody Idol 2022 Winner at the Parade this year. She will be
performing at the Dunwoody Nature Center on July 29 at 6pm.
Don't miss it!



Camp Flashback SponsorsCamp Flashback Sponsors

Thanks to our amazing inaugural Camp Flashback Sponsors!



History Alive - Breakfast is Served!History Alive - Breakfast is Served!



Coming in September: Brendan
Murphy, history teacher at Marist
School, will be presenting at
History Alive on Saturday,
September 17 at 9:30am. You
won't want to miss this captivating
and passionate lecture at the
Donaldson-Bannister Farm. 

Thanks to a generous donation from Starbucks at
Georgetown, coffee and pastries will be served at
this event.

History AliveHistory Alive
InformationInformation

Farm to Table UpdateFarm to Table Update

https://dunwoodypreservationtrust.org/history-alive/


Our Annual Farm to Table Dinner is coming soon on September
23 and 24. Registration for this cherished event will begin in late
August. As always, our current members will get first priority, so
make sure you are current today!

Become a DPT Member Today!

Thanks to Sherwin Williams - Georgetown!Thanks to Sherwin Williams - Georgetown!

https://dunwoodypreservationtrust.org/be-a-member/


Thanks to a generous donation from
the Sherwin Williams at Georgetown,
DPT is currently having the Cheek-Spruill
House exterior painted. If you are doing
any painting, be sure to stop by and
see Shakir and his team.



Vanity NeededVanity Needed

Do you have an antique vanity you are looking to donate? We
are looking for one in our bride's dressing room on the farm.
Please contact Dolores for more information.

Make A Gift That Will ResonateMake A Gift That Will Resonate

Whether you give once to honor a loved one or many times
over, you are helping to build the community that we will all
cherish. What we do is possible only because of the generosity
of corporations, foundations and individuals like you. Your
donation is tax deductible, but please consult your accountant.
And please don’t forget your company match if applicable.

Be ABe A
DonorDonor

mailto:dolores@dunwoodypt.org
https://dunwoodypreservationtrust.org/be-a-donor/


Donaldson-Bannister FarmDonaldson-Bannister Farm
for Rentfor Rent

Are you looking for the perfect place to host a party or event?
There’s only one historic venue in Dunwoody, the historic
Donaldson-Bannister Farm. In addition to our beautiful
farmhouse and grounds, we have a 40'x40' gable-style tent to
cover the pavilion at the barn, which makes us able to host
larger, socially distanced events. 

For more information:
call: 770-668-0401 

email: events@dunwoodypt.orgevents@dunwoodypt.org

Learn More About PrivateLearn More About Private
EventsEvents

Support DPT By Shopping at KrogerSupport DPT By Shopping at Kroger

mailto:events@dunwoodypt.org
https://dunwoodypreservationtrust.org/donaldson-bannister-farm-events/


Here's an easy way donate to
Dunwoody Preservation Trust.
Register your Kroger shopper's
card and DPT will receive a
percentage of money spent at
Kroger by all of our shoppers. If
you already have a Kroger card,
you can register it at any time.

1. Log into your account
at https://www.kroger.com/https://www.kroger.com/

2. Select My Account from the top right Account drop-down
menu.

3. On the left column, scroll down until you see Community
Rewards and select it.

4. Choose the organization you want to support. We are
Dunwoody Preservation Trust or our organization number is
listed here as MU033.

5. You're all set!

 
SPONSORED BYSPONSORED BY

 
 

 

 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001p4eAAN-ILAG9A3r-ZTe7vftse2IwKIjbWYo2GXDHLwcHas2Mc95unDOf0q8BKk0AvnrA0yGNiHvvhIwoilaV7KCt6wcWO8Z0t3XCFf4Ewh0JlRPXit_WsZdC7-o-p2G-K_Jcnh0BieQyGsLpKShAWQ==&c=HsGKskpX2erYVcJmQP9ZRGQOgfJnom350o360wSqHJwsrbrS-QDBBg==&ch=jmnmcZjDJu9OGLTULvw3TZI09BXcGV55XfjwSuvrwK3oKCMlogMw7Q==


Join Dunwoody Preservation TrustJoin Dunwoody Preservation Trust
Today!Today!

    

Follow us on Social Media!
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